
JUDGE NAMED FOR
ANNEXATION CASE

John B.Thornton, of King Wil¬

liam, .^ummissioned to Hold

Special Term Feb. 1.

HEARING PROBABLY WILL
BEGIN DURING MONTH

Prospect of Having Litigation Settled

¦etcre Cenaus is Taken Stems Slim,

as Counties Propose to Appeal to

8ucre.Tie Court if They Lo$<s.Ob

Ject of Delay.

Governor Swan-on finally has com-

,missioned Judge John II Thornton,
Klug William county, to held a si"
clal term of the Circuit Court of W ar¬

wick county on Felt?nary 1 'o hear
the snneat.on proceedings of the city
of Newport News agal?i.st Warwick
and Bilasbtth City counties. Notice
of the »imolntni'iit of Judge Thorn¬
ton has been rtc Ived from the go vor-
nor by Clerk of Courts Hurnham. «>r
Warwick county.
As he h«n :i! n been commlssloni d

to sit In the Circuit Court ol BUtA*
heth City county on February 1 to

take up the i voc< dings of J. H.
'Prersey and otheis against thi.-i < t>
for admission into the city, .lud-e
Thornton wilt not rogin the heating
of illher of the annexation cases on

tbnt date. The attorneys for the city
and the counties will ga'her at Wnr-
¦wlck court house, and com? to an

agreement on a date for the eon;-

mcncenKiit of the herring. Some day
In February probably will be agreed
Upon.

That tne nnrn xar Ion cases will not

he finally settled by the courts until

after the government census enumer¬

ators benln their work In April is

rrnctlcnlly certain as notice has al¬

ready been given bv the Warwick
county people that if they lose in the
lower courts the case will be taken
to the State Supreme Courft of Ap¬
peals.

l! i> said thai Warwick county is

trying to hold up the unnt xntlon pro¬
ceedings so bat If may secure tie-
taxes from the territory which tne

irtty desires to annex for the coming
S>.?*l year. The »ax asaaasara will
begin t'iielr worg In the near future
and 'he levy for a period of four

years will be fixed In A-prlt or May.
If the terrl!nr\ I« annexed uefore the
a/we rsors com plot" their work tli-^ city
Will secure the taxes. hu» otherwise
thov will co to the county.

In fill probability Judge TVomfin
will hear the r-rooeedlntrs of tbn r. r:

dents of the Roltn v.> d ngnlnsi the
etitr sfier the city's proceed nsr:

eealnut the two counties are d .jio^ l
of.

To Viait m the Tropics,
I Mr. C. K Weaver and Dr. W J
KniRtit left last night for V« w Yi-'k.
Lw*ate they will .Til Ss'trdav "r> tl'.»
.t'amer \v-v> for p. raiudn Si- .Irian
Siwestnn. C. '.'Ti a'-.d > t h. r '-c-le.il

'points. Mr. Weaver hai rtf.nt'v re-

.careered from a 'ne.c IVr»-.-« s-.l .'<¦

tr'p Is Noing tak'n in the lnrerrrt or
his health. Pr Kr.lsht is his pto-
Wriaa.

Small Blaze in East End.
Fire of nnknown origin damage*

the fruit stand of G«orf;e a

Grr-k. st rhostaut awaie »nd Twen-

vty-8evonth street vesterday morning
«W the exten? of al>out $'-0. The E >St
Bnd St' responded »0 the
alarm and

Light for Patrol Wacon.
I A «Mi! .card sect' 1 licht ha« been

^Batfled I? the top or the police rS-

itro! wasr.n by Citv Elect rVr-1an tbx'd
Biet» Tito light !* fi:-ni.fi«d b\

BjHhf of dry batteries and is ex-

BflpaT to he of great service to he
WMc In haruHir- refractt>ry prison-
m In tV wagor

Mrs. Hock'day Deal
V Mrs F. .

¦peers a* of Mrs .» M Raa*»-!
Bfiht cf th is oir» .i .¦< t da-, vcn.

Jfmt at he- r.'.mc in Itarhaav-v!'. \i

(Pwne»si aai.iuaa sill he iv M at th*
BaaMeace Friday »:..rr:ooa.

A W-ld ai'rM-tj R*j nq
jprangs dsngcr. «uffering.often d-xta
.to thonssr.d«. who take esMa,
cough; and lagrj-pe. that terror of,
Whiter and Spring Its dsnger

ee fljaaa and
Jh-een* aansjasas
¦ eery term*

SOCIAL-PERSONAL.

Metdamea W. A. Post, Homer I*

Krgussa, Pyri Qeaatlett, *f*ss>rlcs
Paien. tack Runds.!), a. L llaphlmi
riiJ Mai C. Armstrong will PS the

pa'tonoss'1 of UM Scr.ior As. « rnliiv'B
Tirst gem-an of pas sasxMS, which Is

to 1«' li> i.l «t the Cliaiii'' il.n Hot'

tomorrow riiTut. The parti ai8 |ear<
.thin < ity OA .i special r-' "'nttlng
f'om K:11> Utk strci at 7C o clock.

Mm. k. !j. Cunningham :md chil¬

dren, who SAT1 !>oen visiting rla'ivcs
In HaJiiiihTf. ha%e returned baa

M!ss MatJUkttAto Eggleston. of U'ush-

knerto;.. I), C, Iii Hip K-t-vt of her

l<e*msla*, the Misses Egsk'sioa.
It fersoa avenue.

Mr. Tliomiia C. Clalborne has as

her ku'-it at her home on Tw.my-
nil ih su e: set sister. Mum Mary g.

Hinten, of Philadelphia.

Mfaa Kathsila* Martin and little

broth'r. who have b< en vtswkaaf 'heir

|Hai|>ITSnH Mr. rnd Mr3. B. K-
Fletcher, oa Twenty-sixth strut, luvt

latnnfj to Pelmar, Md.

Salsa Basils 4tar) baa llilssatfj fom
visit to Tarboro. X. C.

ptjpa Man R'*ser has NsaVTSBa1 to

llaltiuoTe alter \ihiting p Litiv. « hat*.

Mr.; W. Mat sjbl th'lilren. who
hsvo l»-en rMuaf Mrs. Prior's par-

erts. Mr and Mre. J M, Pruning.
have- rattan d tn their home
<-range drove N. .1.

THREE CONVICTS TAKEN
TO STATE PENITENTIARY

Lewis Imbler Sentenced to Ten Yearsj
and Simuel Payne Must Serve

Fifteen Years.

laiatl Imbler, Simuel Payne and
Moses Si!x:.i litre tak><ti from the

city jail (.> the State penitentiary at

Riskmein ri yesterday evening by cne

of the penUeatmry guards, wko oasne
here fii in Kit htnoiul yesterday tnorn-

ing. Tin- guard did not have the
necessary papers to take Mary l>li/.-
srard. sentenced h) two yi-ars for
ftsbaWiui «onntllng. and she vtill he
taken to ih.' pi nltentiary later.

Iitibb r. aha Ü a young white man.

is sent up for lag years on the
rhargti ol hnrgU.y. Ho rt buetl -< v-

oral rooms in th" L«>dnarat and Itn-!
perial hi bttt stvral months ugo and
on Hit r;.ni" night lie was caught in

[. Creek's Iniiisc <n Virginia avenue/;
and delivered to the patleS,
MotOS Sihia, a West Indian r.ogro'

.-aller. Is sentenced to a term of twoj
years for ttittun; YUilaai Jtmes ou

Klghtt enth street l.i-i siitiimer. Silvia
has m.iUt i ¦otttj prisaMt at the
jail and City Sergeart Mugler and
.fail, r MaesUS MOM it. the gmrd in

the. prisoners behalf.

j Payne is tha negro who cut Poi-H-
I hsattos Smith * tau at from ear to
t-.tr si xei.ti in. nths ago and he must

[aarrs Bfteet yean TThg jury sen-i
laaoed him to ttn years and as ban
alrctuly has served oae term in the
paaltentlary, the extra the years is
atldt .1

CHAMBER ESTABLISHES
BUREAU IN WASHINGTON)

Newpci: Nrs(.t v/.H Get Benefit of Ex j
tensive Adverting Campaign of J
Southern Commercial Congress. [
Ppasl tan Invitation cf the Southern!

"iitum-r. ml c smmm, the chamber of.
Commerce has esubltrbed a bureau in;
the crTftrc of that organisation In |
\\ ar-h.Dgton. 1». C. O. Crosvenor

.:.». .'. " >-..' he office, w; 1 have

supervi ieu the Newport News
bureau.
The castgrem is soon to begin an

ertenslvr MTettatrmf campaign in all
lot th . taatlai -w?;iapcrs In the
NMth ¦awl ¦ l wvst and every com

'mere-lal organiTat'on which vt a mem

''*,p ot ,h ?re-s will be named in
the adv.:: as represontii.g
cttle« w*j: .> .,. staging legitimate
.»-«?ness of v: .-Ses and kind* The
d.reit.-trs ol .: fesmjhjsjf hellere that
this advert - r» vr.li be of untold l et

At to th-

LOCAL MEsf NAMED

Po»t »..(S Bick'ort to Aid tn

Orpa" sä Ih-pyard Leeooe. |
At a I gtmm by | Mncaster

Wil'iams. ' . r. at the *Hr-
.'. 't- T -:«; a^cht tg

Ue in««r Das mmmihn' trarlna..
Osasral M «aar -ay f>cU & ^o
kcal «%l :»r.. «na Attorae7 R. O.t
Ra-Mcrd. .. thm ctty. were named as t
.weratwrt sf committee apnaeaAsd) >

t.. perfec i ormmHat.cn or a >"ftrn-.
a*a« I^sre which *« have for Its j
"Meet tfc ...lid.ag of the m-c haat'
marine e; . | Mt^ gimrs Mr.
Hitsfatd b rhsnimmi of Hi mmiUlii)

*.* ata» t members sawkass Mr i

»v»t ar» p. w, Ton.ral». Caldweii
Psrdy. va:r»oiel fwamaa. Jcaa H. *

**C*r^ r 11 TAIIcog sad Pargwa Retd
of Mhk «od W. It, Jcmea. af Sat- '

wmmm A.
H W* Ctiamm dtsTiirt, was asm
^ *a* i-akera at the dinner Me
klrw,': auiarelmj sappart for as *s

^
be prsaaat saaJI ooa.raot

Negro Minderer Pleads Guilty
and Goes to Prison.

KILLED FUR TWO CENTS

Attorney Garrow Gets Willie Harri«

Off With Eighteervyear Sentence by
Having Him Confes« Second Degree

. Offense.Pay Dearly for Ride.

Plead.ng guilty to the ehaig" of
Uiiin:. i la the second Ut-dti , Willie
n.*r uiias Ctee. a negro who h'.jü-
Ih'J jti'l Kill*.(J John Hodjftrw. also goi.
brad, utter a row over two rents in a

cm;) same, was sentenced to tir.ht'cn
.years |n tan penitentiary by Judge
Tylet In the Circuit Court Of War-
'wick cojtity ystcrday.

Hanls killed Rod«« r« Id I>awson

citj, a settleBseai ou th- riser below
this oily, lu.«i July. The doad body
wa.s not dlscuveiod, until sOaeWtlaaa af¬
ter the fight, aiu in the BMaatUBM
Harris bad tscaped. He wa> located
auj amsud at Cape fairies. The;
evidence against the nun van ¦tfonjg,]
anil u was iapected ;hat he would go!
to the lecettic chair. However. Atter- j
ney J. T. Harrow, of Warwick, r.;>re-j
sentlng the prisoner, indue d the corn-
mouwcalth to agree to a pica of guilty
of tucrdrr In the socoi:j degree.

For Uncoupling Train.
C. L Carj enter «nd C. U Hunter.,

young men who live mar Morrison,|
were fluid $100 and costs «ach sud|
given ten days in jail in Judge TJr-j
ler'a court >«wUrday for ei.lawiully!
tampering with a railroad train. j

l.ast May Carp'nter and Hunter
boarded a fr»I",hf tra:n lu re to rc-j
turn home after spending a day and !
most 01' tbe n'sht in the city. As thai
freight approached .Morrison it was j
toing at a lapid rate of speed, and

desiring to alight without danger or.

Inconvenience, the young ni< n un- j
roupl'd the car upon which they were

riding from the one ahead. This split I
the traiu and mighi have been the
cause of ,a seriouo accident.

Iii" men were arrested by s|>ecia!
agents of the railroad. Thev furnisn-.
od hall for their appearance, .Mr.

Story, of this city, becoming theirj
.iHKidsuian. Later they .skipped out,'
but Mr. Flory had them located near-

Washington, where tip \ wire arrest-'
cd.

Neither of the prisoners could pay (
the Rae of floo. eo they will servo.-

nearly four months in Jail in addition
to the the ten days. i

flt thje Academy |
To say the least rf it, Cuarle-s Kann

Kennedy's "Tue Servant In the!
House'' la ihe most daring drama that

e\ir hao been pro *cn tr--! in Newaort
News. In the central character thej
per. onalirr of Jesus Christ i.a more

than suggested, a bib- the story
teaohes the fundamental nei&t ipips oilI

-ocialism.the equality and brother'
hood of all mankind.and lays bare!
to the public ga/e. the byrsK-nsy in the I
sou! of two ministers of God'* church,:
en* a lowly vicar. Hat other a j»ow-1
creul hi.- ho,». In the cne case the!
tea I Is r-crgod. in the ether It Is left
a.i it area found.

Th'r play is at r.nce sublimely jm-'
neonaten and Intensely absorbing and'
H crea:.»d a profound Impression upon
an audience that comfortably filled-
tb< .Uaricni) -if Musi.- I.vt nLrat
1 here is not the siighte t trace ef j
mii nlege about It and fat the per-j
tonality of the Divinity was so strong-;
!y Iropl.ed 'bat the most powerful
climaxes produced something akin at
mo4 to awe
For the presentation rf this won

derful drama, H.-nry Miller has pro¬
vided a cast that is aim- st without «'
Mesilsb. Wilfred Roger Is at all

t:tres the central figure in the plav
and Is east in me role of Mausen, a'
tr.itl.-r. who in reality is a hi hop
Irena India His figure, face and OtnV
tjme str.mgly suggest tiw accepted
picture of Ct.rlst. and bta g-ntle hear ;

ing. .badly, though aad amlle. and

t rootled eyes nahe the aisggesrtori'
even tnor*- reeWetlr His acting t*

natural tnd impressive and ho reads

1 is lines c>arly and with fine ciptvs

rlun. j
Tyrone Power* lives and breathe*

f»*e pan of Robert Smttb. IHack

».b».v" of th* smith, jofn* times eaJU-11
Smytbe. family He has a cwarmtng

persotusitty. gin ~f expression with

his eyes hl* 'very thrught. whether of

gia-naea or of sadness.
Oeawgw W. Wisse* did a convincing;

KM ef fror* la lk« exrrewjety tryleg
k*.d diacoJt rote of Jasea Pepaonby
ssWheashyfte. I>. I». the Most Rover

?ad. th' Lord Bishop of
slmtt k-ve of dollars at all

weighae be* love of the service of.

the Master Partd Gleaaford area

m the r»«4e of the Reverend
Vicar, who freally ra-

rrifin
fc W-dianta«, a eweet Ik tie wwaaaa. won

every heart hy her rendition of the
characur of Mary, neve of the vicar

W\iU :< was ac.rpwWe. the work
of MJa* SeT'th Crane, as taw vtear's

wife, might have been a HUI better
in th- climaxes. Harold tie ateaffMaf
mail- the beat of his part aa Rogers,
a page boy.

'I'hert' was but one stage setting for

the play this representing a room in

an Knglish country vicarage, a

"p.ila as Robert Smith, "th* draln-
man," termed It.

'Th' Servant in the House" was

!he l -.-l play which v.ill be present
ed at the Academy of Music for this
season and maybe the last for sev¬

eral seASosat to come.

Tickets on Sale-
Tlcsets for The Pirat, s of Pin-

zance" will be placed on sale at

S-pni'll's pharmacy this sWfllsl
There has been considerable tlt-innd

for the scats, and the committee m

charge of arrangements Wpecil a biK
auditme.
A rehearsal for the opera, which is

to l.e prat*atad p* t!..- Hf*fH"*l
Koads Oese Club, a?slstcd by the
ladHaf Glee Club, will be hold to¬

night There will be a dress rehearsal
Monday night.

('ouinicrH'iug today Um aVcadeaiy
vaudeville show will agtiin b< 1°
op'ration and lor the last ball of tha
week wiil contain two new acts.

Kennedy und Kennedy pie-tent a tlain-

ty singing and dancing sketch. a:nl
Ä1. Albert, vtrsatile musician, will
fje heard in comedy imitations ami
trav. rtiea
DiUlakis' Lätfpatlan dog and

men key citrus is p-taitied for tne

entire week and is proving a deligtit
ful entirtaisimfnt for the children.
The monkey bicyclist "On* el*dn%
(he at t and always g»ts a

big I'i'.gh. The moving ptctoral
version of the famous play. TaBS",~i
will be show 11 for the last time today
as new piefares will be- put on at;
the Acad' my tomorrow.

New Bill at the Bell.
Loral amnt' tir^ held the boards at

the It'll theater last night and the
audience had fun in large doses,
Some Of tue amateurs on re good and
some of them were very, v ry bad. kW j
tad, in fact, that they were n-ally
funny and the spectators had Bxaaj a

laugh at their efforts.
With the exctptlon of the art or

Si Van and Inez, there will be a com¬

plete charge of the bill at the Hell
tonight for the rema'nder ol this week
The art of Si Van and Thez w3 3 the
hit of the regular bill at the Ttelj last
niirht. This team doe.-- some ftats m

¦strength that are worth seeing.
The Spauns will be- seen tonight

in a comeiiv sfc tch that is said to be
a ¦ screain." The team conies highly
recnentBlhaled and the management
feels certain that tha act will be one

of the best of itri kind that has I ta
presented at tins house. Claud Aus¬
tin, a juggl'-r. w ill complete the valid'
tne .ill. An oarttref* new ptttuio]
progiam will be cirriod out.

PATRONS" L £ ACL E TO MEET.

Rev. Thomas C. Darst to Address'
Gathering in East End Today.

The Patron«' LeaffBC of the Twenty
e!ghth f troe-t school WfQ meet this &l-
i rr.oon at 3:30 o'clock at the school
buüding. Rev. Thoma^ C. Darst, rec-'
tor of St. Patii's Kniseopal church.'
will addrtss the nic-ting.
A literary and musical program win

be carri-d out as follows:
Inrti-umental Wm%. Mrs. H. C Hunl-

Keadir-2.Master t'li'-wniBg.
Vocal solo.Mrs J. W. Knight.
Instrumental Poio.Miss Eveljn

lVtskaat.
Recitation.M:st.eS Mt F« e.

Inscruni-r.tal roio.Miss Ella Scull

HAS3ELL SUMMONED AGAIN.

Young Chauffeur Chargen* With Ex¬
ceeding Auto Speed Limit.

Roh -t Hass"ll. a voting cMnffev.r,
was siimmcned y* .¦ .-day by Chief of
Kolice Reynolds to inprsr in th* po¬
lice eonrt this aesrefnjj to sn«>w - the
charge of i Matt the n^w aotomo-
bP> oT.pn»ncn V li a!leee£ that Ha.-
s»H exceeded the tpi-et! Hmti with
sn S"to3tehfle yesterday.

Tjfs Is the Win«! time flar***! las
tern snitJO'oncd «ince fwe new crdi-
nanct b»-camc cff'-c»iv AJt^ \t convict¬
ed he win be hetr I, lined He was

eor.T'c»ea> .. ;hc aTBt offend* and drew
the wlfilrrum flee of $5 and costs.

Vagrancy I« Chargen.
SPfner HubsrJ. a Tewj«n»hfA-rtr.an,

.ma live, at Ml Twcrty-aisth street,
was arrested yerterJay evening by
ratroimaa Wccsrwaref and VvVr'. cp

at thr s*sHo« house oa rar rbsrge
of tag-rater.

Ash-'WM-Call w. at Sense.

$100 Reward, SlOO
iewnr^ aw i4ten tMe jp ease is »II its

¦ t.. . tasorrh Car*
hr amtf »»*Wtn *r.** aew kOOsra le the
dies: nwteralit ' uirrfc M*n« s ccsstimi-
ssf trasaas. rrewt«e> . naewfl il nl '-e»i
.t. ¦.:."» cajserti <-nr- t»'«»»t tn*efasrty.
iMMrvrurasos th* ka.wM seaI »»trsww

-,r-, ' '

.¦a .«

sfsamt pn

logMNst P>l>r> f- .

seed tiw ««« of

T». Te»e»«. O.

ONE PRICE TO ALL! N

DISCOUNTPER CE1NT.

OFF OUR ENTIRE STOCK
1

'
. of .

I
*

§ Men's, Boys' and Children's i§

Sale Starts This
Morning.

Garnet &
,Company,^ -¦- ^I 2714. Washington Ave. jj
%8

LUNATIC DOES SOME Jl
JITSU STUNTS IN JAIL

Jchn P. Garnett Shows Fellow Pris¬

oners How ' Stunts" Are Perform¬

ed.S.ngs a Few Ballads.

StOfey: ERSllfQk 'Sri

City Sergeant rta.-ks \V. Ilugbr
yesterday had his fjrst experience
a ith a lunatic The "bug' is John

P. Gamrtt. who axrestid Tues¬

day by Ch>f Reynolds after he had

l«erfcrnie-i at the Hell theater U> the
tie-light of a set re of spectators who

were in the house.
Carn. u L-gan hi« day in the city

jail yesterday by smcing a few bnl-
IsJs ar;d later he oeuii unrated the
sehnte of jti jit'.u to a felilow pris-
oner. Sergeant Mug'er rajs Garnett
knows many of tbe tricks, but that

hn was very kind and gentle in
dettMf^tratin^ »' »-m. r« p«-atedly tell-

in* n* Mihject that bo wtr.ilJ not hurt
him f'<r the ». rid.

it la expected that a guard frt.m
tU<« W Uiamsborg a-yinm will arrive!
here inu rr.e<ming to take (toraett
back ha aha a*ylnm. He was released
cn a fjrb ugh «>f thirty dais :n So
vemb' ,- and . -c.-'iied fr;-m the ni»-m-

bers of hut family into whose rustody
he was grrcn by the ayrum authori¬
ties.

Two Extra Specials
From our Second Floor

Sö SILY KIMONOS $3.93.Ladies' Leng Silk Kimoros. nade c»

Japanese Silk, Persian and Oriental designs, trimmed with satin

bands, also solid colors in lavender, pink, blue and red.

$6 NET WAI3TS $3 98..Ladies* Net Waicts, made with the new

sleeve, trimmed with medaiion and lace; colors ecrue and white.

^r.ificant because of the conven¬

tion to assemble next week because

<-f the speaJu r * official oonnec'lon
jrith the Anti-salen l.a*igue.

Felonious Cutt no Charged-
Ula Turner, a negro woman, woo

en wanted by the local p. 1. o

Bar r arly a year, on the rbarre ti

feioahval) catting TVssie WilUaae*.
"iso colored, vza aTrealedJ last night
by Patrolme» Padgttt and Bo*we;.\
She will be given a ;reiimraary hear-

Sag hn the police court thi3 mern.ng

MR. WELLFORD TU SPEAK j
AT ANll-SVLOON MEETING INSURANCE

Will Steep©nd to Address of Welcome
at State Convention at Richmond

Neat week.

Re\ k T. Wellford, pastor of the.
Fbrst Presbyterian church, win re-'
»OOOd to the address Of Weteom«- at

the annual convention of the Vir I
cn.ia Anti-ealoon Uagu* ar Klcbn»*«:
rsast Tuesday night. Mr WelHnrd baa'

long boon a member of ta» ^aecative
eeaamitvoe of the league
The status of tbi« saihertna has

Mr Wellford «

night at the First
Pveebyurian church on Use eubjeru
¦elision sr.d fopirs. Where Ooea the

am

that perdaets your hie.eot ia-
c..TnC ooly. Gosran's Preps rstioo

cold*. criHiri. aoi'1 isfse m

and throat by destroying
and congest

External and prart rating. AH
Fl Ijaji »Li». 30t.25c. In-

Jenkins
far Hat«, Clothes, too

2614 Wash. Ave.

^aflssCr^^Z^sTU


